The paleooceanographic and stratigraphic distribution of Guembelitria aff. stavensis Bandy in oceanic sediments around Antarctica provides evidence of the initiation of the circum-Antarctic Current including the oldest date for the opening of the Drake Passage in the lower part of the upper Oligocene G. (G.) euapertura Zone. Paleontological events are correlated with K/Ar dates and it is postulated that the Drake Passage was open to the flow of oceanic water which supported plankton, at about 28 m.y.B.P.
INTRODUCTION
Guembelitria aff. stavensis Bandy (Plate 1, lived in the gulf between Australia and Antarctica from the late Eocene through to the lower part of the upper Oligocene (Ludbrook and Lindsay, 1969; Lindsay, 1969) . With the final separation of the two continents at the eastern hinge of the austral gulf at the South Tasman Rise, G. aff. stavensis spread out eastwards into the south-western Pacific and lived only briefly (Figures 1, 2) as previously reported by Jenkins (1974) . The paleogeographic distribution of G. aff. stavensis in the southwestern Pacific and its migration around Antarctica to Site 360 of DSDP Leg 40 (latitude 35°5O'S; longitude 18°O5'E) provides the first fossil evidence of the separation of South America from Antarctica and the initial opening of the Drake Passage. The spread of G. aff. stavensis in the plankton around Antarctica marks the initiation of the circumAntarctic Current, but it was probably some time later that the current assumed its major role as one of the largest oceanic currents (Kennett et al., 1975) .
SYSTEMATICS
Following the work of Ludbrook and Lindsay (1969) the writer placed the Oligocene specimens of Guembelitria in G. stavensis Bandy (Jenkins, 1974) which had originally been described from the middle Eocene of Little Stave Creek, Alabama, USA. A topotype sample of G. stavensis has been obtained from the Department of Geology, Los Angeles, and a slide of the holotype plus six paratypes has been kindly loaned for examination by Dr. Alan Horowitz, Indiana University.
Specimens of the topotype sample are very small ranging in size from 0.19 to 0.09 mm in length, but the holotype is slightly longer at 0.21 mm in length.
Scanning electron microscope examination shows that specimens from DSDP Site 360 ( Figures 9-13) . Also, the wall structure appears to be different (Plate 1, Figures 8, 13) .
At this stage, it is safe to conclude that the specimens of G. stavensis from the middle Eocene of Alabama appear to be morphologically different from those obtained from the upper Oligocene of Site 360 and are consequently referred to as G. aff. stavensis. Further research is being undertaken into specimens of G. aff. stavensis from around Antarctica. This may result in the need for a new name for the southern species.
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
The stratigraphic range of G. aff. stavensis has been previously plotted against the range of Chiloguembelina cubensis (Palmer) (Jenkins, 1974 ; see also Figure 3 ). Assuming that the extinction of C. cubensis was a synchronous event in the areas under investigation, then the later extinction of G. aff. stavensis at Site 360 could be due to the longer migration time it took to reach the site; it could also mean that the opening of Drake Passage was slightly later than the parting of the South Tasman Rise from Antarctica. Confirmation of the correlation of the brief stratigraphic range of G. aff. stavensis in the areas beyond South Australia has come from a further examination of the planktonic foraminifer fauna. The writer described and illustrated the direct phyletic evolution of Glohorotalia muncla Jenkins into Globigerina juvenilis Bolli in the Earthquakes Section of the Kokoamu Greensand, New Zealand (Jenkins, 1966) . The evolutionary change in morphology occurs relatively rapidly, and at DSDP Sites 277 and 282 (Jenkins, 1975) CIRCUM-ANTARCTIC CURRENT Kennett et al. (1973 Kennett et al. ( , 1975 suggested that the circumAntarctic Current started during the late Oligocene, based on an interpretation of a late Paleogene regional unconformity in the Tasman and Coral seas. Frakes and Kemp (1973) postulated that the Drake Passage opened by the middle Oligocene, and Baker et al. (1974) suggested that it was open by the middle-upper Miocene. Jenkins (1974) 
